
 

  

dwelling to the barn. Also a walk in front

from the portico to the road. The road here

being somewhat elevated he did considerable

filling up on the three sides of ths house to

be on a level. After filling up the width of

ten or fifteen feet on the east, be made a

ual slope to the wagon road leading to

barn. Intohis residence he has introduced

conveniences, one being water drawn

m the well into the kitchen by a force

pump. This is certainly a great convenience.

Mr. Gramly bas 8 home which for comfort

‘and attractiveness is second to none in our

Gown.

Pine Grove Mention.

"J. Hale Ross is building an addition to bis

4 Mrs. E. C. Ross visited friends at Howard

last week.

| Next Tuesday will be elcetion day. Get
‘out the vote.

* Joe Johnson is open for congratulations.

It is a girl.

~ W.S. Bailey spent last week sight-seeing

in greater New York.

Daniel Irvin moved to his new possessions

at Baileyville last Thursday.

; The venerable George Dale and Mrs. W,

8. Bailey are among the sick.

Clande Hess, of Charleston, S C., visited

his uncle, Claude Hess, last week.

Mr. Ferree, the huckster, is shippivg three

car loads of apples west this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell, of Eden Hill,

visited friends in town over Sunday.

Mr. George Dale with his son Horace, of

Nebraska, are visiting friends in town.

Baileyville has a new basketball team,

nicely uniformed and ready for games.

Miss Anna Gummo is teaching the Rishel

sehool while the regular teacheris sick.

Miss Ruth Borest is making a prolonged

stay among her friends at Spruce Creek.

Hugh Burchfield and wife are down from

Altoona, visiting Centre county friends.

David Reed last week purchased the J. B.

Ard vacant lot on Church street for $200.

1 J. Dreete, of Lemont, was in town Fri.

day on business pertaining to the Ard estate,

Master Edward Witmer, son of Albert

Witmer, while at school had his leg broken.

James Kustaborder has rented the Wits

mer farm at Shiloh to take possession April

1st, 1910.

Alvin Nearbood and wife, of Altoona, have

been visiting relatives at White Hall the

past week.

George Mateer and lady friend were visit.

ors at the Warren Bailey home at Jobnstown

over Sunday.

   

             

   

  

    

  

  
  

  

  

   

Smuliton.

George Corman spent last week in Nittany

valley at work, returning home Saturday.

Mr. aud Mrs. Israel Haugh are at present
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Mayme

Bierley, at Dents Run, Elk county, and will

return home early in November.

Hunting season has opened and thus far

no one in this town has overdone himself in

carrying bome the game. It is reported as

very scarce, all but rabbits, which seem to be

plentiful.

The corn crop is being harvested and this

year little is heard from the one hundrd

bushel a day buskers. This year they do

good if they ean husk about twenty five or

thirty bushels per day. ;

.Elias Limbert and C. C. Smull boughtthe

Harvey Limbert homestead and land a mile

west of town, and will divide the land. Mr.
Limbert will leave in the sprig but atthe
present he does mot know where be will

move. £

Rev. J. Max Lantz, who had arranged for

revival services to begin on Tuesday n

ing has withdrawn his announcement

om

aes

count of the success he is having at his meet.

ing at Spring Mills. He will fulfill this en-

gagement after the present meeting comes to

a close.

Monday a week ago there left for Illinois

from thie place and Rebersburg the follow-

ing persons who expect, for x while at least,

to make their home in the west: Mr. and

Mrs. Jsckson Ocker and daughter; Roy

Greninger, snd Mr. aud Mrs. Fred Miller.

Trust they may like their new home.

Harry Brungart, who is teaching school at

Farmers Mills, makes the trip to and from

bis home on his wheel. He says a wheel is

all right when it is all right, but when it is

not it is not. That was proven a week or

two ago when the tire slipped on the front

wheel and he was obliged to take a walk to

Coburn and make the rest of his trip by

train.

W. H. Smull, who had been in our midst

for about four weeks, left last Monday for

Dakota, Ill., where he is farming. While

here he bought a car load of apples to ship

to the western market. He intends bring-

ing east » few car loads of corn, as he says
the west has a fine corn crop this year. He

ia a splendid fellow and we hope to see him

soon again.

A post card was sent the correspondent by

the Rev. H. C. Bixler, formerly pastor of the
Lutheran church of Rebersburg, but now of

Bruning, Nebraska, showing a view of Fair-
view, the home of William Jennings Bryan,
which is at Lincoln, Neb, We were glad to
hear from this gentleman, for while here our

associations were both pleasant and profita.

 

ble. He tells us that he and family like the
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UNEQUAL APPORTIONMENT OF JUDGES
The Vast Part of Pennsylvania Is Misrepresented on theSupreme Cour! Bench-—For Just

Representation in That Court Vote For Munson.

 

 

 

Emily.” Owner can get trace of same
fug at Warcuuay office,

 

R RENT —The Music Store now oe-
cupied M. C. Gephart on A) y St.

Bellefonte, will be for rent after the hor April,
1910, For particulars apply to
14-4340 MES, J. A. AIKEN,

 

 

   
 

. Miles Green, late of Mi Boro,
notifies ali

ves ed 10 raid esiate fo make im-
mediate pa; t thereof and those having claims
against estate are likewise notified to pre-

a. foe pag-
J. HARRIS GREEN, Executor.

Bellefonte, Pa.

 

UDITOR'S NOTICE.

In the Court of Com-
mon Pleas of Centre

ned Auditor appointed by the
istribution of the money« in the

Brown, R , in above stated
entitled thereto,the

duties of his tat
the office of W. D. Crosby in Ph rg, Pa.
Tuesday, November 16th, 1909, at 10 o’elock a. m.

persons interested are re-
their claims or be de-

suit to

ud itor.

 

XECUTOR'S NOTICE.—Letters testa-
men upon the estate of W. C. Patter

son, late of the gh of State

 

  
EWS A warning to the effect that present|

BIGAMIST | wives of the man might expect sud
den death also.

  

Declares When He Told Her He Was | Gets 12 Years For Killing Husband.
York, Pa., Oct. 26.—Judge Bittenger|

Married She “Screamed and Kissed |...4 Mrs. William Tracey to

Me and Wanted Me Back, and | twelveyears in the penitentiary, which

Shot Her” ig the mavimum penalty for man-

slaughter, of which she was found

New York, Oct. 26.—Otto Mueller, guilty. The verdict of manslaughter

who, under the name of Fred Geb| came not only as a surprise to the

hardt, was arrested at Astoria, L. L.| jury, but the public in general, as Mrs.

 

     

 for the murder of Anna Luther, whose Tracey had confessed to the killing of

skeleton was found in the woods near

|

her husband.

Islip, L. I, was brought over to the —

Manhattan police headquarters from

|

Coat of Skunk Skins For Mrs. Taft. |

Brooklyn, and had a long talk with In-| Boston, Oct. 26.—As a tribute to the

spector McCafferty. Mueller, white and ' mistress of the White House, John,

trembling, told little to the policemen Goff, a trapper, will present to Mrs.

on this side of the river, but later, | Taft a coat made entirely of skunk

i

  

ed, having been granted to the bo all
personsKnowing themselves Tnene] to sald
estate are requested to make immediate payment
and those having nst the same to
present them duly suthenticated for settlement.

H. J. PATTERSON, Executor,
4-316 College Park, Md.
 

continent. It is under
of some of the Re

formed church missionary organizat-
tions have received assurance from

Mr. Roosevelt he is not only will

eager tospeak.

Found $10,000 Ruby In Yard.
While Ira M. Young was digging

for a sewer, ten feet below the sur

face, in his back yard at Butler, Pa,

his attention was attracted to an

unusual pebble. Examination of it by

New York specialists in precious

stones show it to be a ruby, worth

from $7000 to $10,000. The find of

Young, who is a poor man, has caused

immense excitement among neighbor

ing property owners.

Had $3300; Died of Starvation.

HARTER NOTICE.—Notice i» hershy
will be o

2

aApogghn ts and othean 2 m nl r mae
terials in steel, iron, copper, brass, nickel, lead
and other metals, ' . - :

GETTIG. BOWER & ZFRBY,
Belize!H4-41-3¢ 8,

 

BOY FOR ADOPTION.—A good fami-
ly desiring to adopt a boy, 6 weeks old,

healthy, with grey eyes and brown (hai) can do so
by applying to the undersigned.

Miss BLYNatl wh Boole
Secrets 0

Bellefonte, Pa. y en'iA Ay

 

 

Relatives of Mrs. Henry Christie,

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Miller, of Hollidays-

burg, came down last week for their share of

the frisky tribe.

Misses Tillie Keller and Elsie Moore, of

Centre Hall, were visitors at the E. 8. Tress

ler home last week.

Miss Bertha Hoover came over from Clear-

field to visit friends here. She reports Frank

Smith as being very ill.

Rev. John Houseman and wife, of Altoona,

are visiting their many friends here and at

State College, this week.

John Watt, after a six week’s visit in Cen.

tral Pennsylvania, departed for his home in

the Sucker State last week.

Mrs. Joshua Williams, of Tyrone, and

Mrs. Elmer Campbell, of Linden Hall, spent

last week among friends in this section.

Last Wednesday Grandmother Margaret

Dannley celebrated her eightieth birthdsy.

She has spent her entire life in town.

Daniel Moser Felty and wife with a party

of friends, from Altoona, are visiting friends

west and that is the place for young men to

go. We hope he may have abundant success
in bis new field of labor.

Lemont

The walnut crop is a large one but the

nuts are small.

Bruce Houts and wife came down from Al
toona for a few days visit in town,

Charles Jobnstonbaugh and family spent
Sunday at the home of Jacob Shuey.

Corn husking is moving along very slowly,

as the corn is not dry enough to crib.

The past week has been freeze, rain, sleet,
hail and to wind up the week, u heavy ruin

with lots of wind.

The directors of College township ure hav.

ing & new iron roof put on the Center Fur-
nace school house.

The wild geese are weunding their way

from the northern lakes to warmer clitnes,

80 we ean prepare for winter.

after he had been brought back to

Brooklyn again. he confessed that he |

shot Anna Luther in the woods near |

Bayshore on April 9, 1908.

Mueller's Confession.

Mueller's signed confession follows: |

“About December, 1907, 1 first met

Anna Luther. We were married in

February, 1908, and went to Europe to

live. We returned April 6, 1908. She

went to Henry Wertupps. in Newark,

N. J., to spend a day or two. On the |

pretense that I was going to rent an |

apartment for us to live in, 1 returned

to my home and wife in Astoria.

“l met Anna again

Newark, and we wer .0 an address

in Thirty-fourth street, New York, and |

then to Jamaica.
“April 9 we went to Bayshore and

we walked about, and I showed her

some property. I got into an argu

ment with her about some money mat

ters and I turned away and wanted to

 

a recluse, who died at PaterSon, N.

and these were specially selected for | J. from exposure and the lack of

the purpose. | food, claimed the body and will give

a———————————— ! it proper burial. Although the woman

March From School Fire. | had $3300 un deposit in a bank she

Chicago, Oct. 26.—Five hundred chil | denied herself the necessaries of life.

dren promptly formed in drill order | Mrs. Christie, who was seventy-seven

and marched out when fire started in years old, was the widow of a Civil

the Jefferson high school. War veteran and owned the house in

which she died.

Girl Swore Falsely Against Man. | wt

Three weeks ago John Worthington, South Wants WeasMiarich, 4
a well-to-do planter, residing near | Senator ch, of e Island.

' | has been invited by the Macon (Ga.)

skins. More than 180 skins were used

 

i ”

| Rome, Ga., was convicted of ravishing | oo ho. of Commerce to deliver an |

Elrod, the seventeen-year-old
i | address on the proposed change in the = wea High 8t. 5451

on April 8 in daughter of a neighbor, and sentenced |,o;0y system and the establishment | " y
to the penitentiary for twenty years.

Rosa Elrod was practically the only | of a central bank.

witness against Worthington. She re: postmrster of Washington Dead.
lated in detail the story of the out-| Benjamin Barnes, the postmaster of

rage, and the jury at once convicted.

|

home of his father-in-law, Jacob Frech,
Worthington itoutly denied the crime

|

where he had dined. Mr. Barnes was
and said there was a plot to ruin him. gtricken jur* after the meal was com-

Two days ago Rosa Elrod made an | pleted and died before a physician

XJPHOLSTERING.Hare on Bolan,
Chairs, Mattresses or soyibing in

line to repair? If you have, call H. M, Bidwell
on mercial ‘phone. He will come to see
about it. ou84-21 1y *

 

OMES FOR SALE —Two nice homes
in Milesbuig horough for sale on easy

terms. One ¥ion, one $600. Much better induce.
ments for cash,

L. €. BULLOCK, JR,
BA=33.L1 Overseer uf Poor.

 

WILLARD'S STORE

GENT'S FURNISHINGS, HATS, CAPS, ETC.

1 deal in only the best articles and atest
styles, but sell at lower prices (han those 

in this section with headquarters at Harry

|

Georse Baker returted to his Kansas

Shugerts. { home, Thursday, of last week, after a ples
go back. She followed me up, scream- affidavit that she had perjured herself.

ing, and I shot her in the head. 1 She said she loved Worthington, but |

Griffith Lytle, an old battle scarred veter

|

*0t visit in and around town.

an of the Civil war, after a month's visit * Clarence Houtz is busy taking down one

here, left for his home in the Sunflow-

|

of the old landmarks, that 's, a house that

er State last Friday.

Charley Moore is home from a three

month's visit through Mistouri, He says

Centre county is good enough for bim to

round out his years in.

Wm. Keichline, of Bellefonte, was in Als

toona and tarried awhile on his home stretch

to have a chat with his uncle George, who is

in bed with a broken leg.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Williams, who have

been visiting friends in Centre and Clearfield

counties the past two weeks, returned to

their heme in Altoona yesterday.

Harry Shugert, one of the big farmers on

the Branch, is flitting to Blair county where

he has rented a farm pear Altoona and will

combine dairying with farming vext season.

J. Calvin Neidigh, a brakeman on the C. &

C. railroad, met with an accident Monday.

He fell between two care, cutting several

ugly zashes in his head and injuring his

back and legs. He was taken to the Altoona

hospital for treatment.

Yesterday Grandmother Koch celebrated

her eighty-eighth birthday. Two weeks ago

no one thought she would see her natal dzy,

as she was at death's door, suffering with a

fractured hip, but there was a change for the

better and she expects to be able to he

  

Tomorrow (Saturday) will ccour the oi- the
der sorap between the classes of 1912 and
1913.
The apple crop is about all gathered.

New oider sells for eight cents lon
by the barrel. perigm

Jobo H. Beok, of Snydertown, and Jonae
Stover, of Jacksonville, werefbusiness visit-
ors in State College, Monday.

  

  
   

   

 

  
   

  

  

 

  

  

 

was built by Daniel Mulbarger more than
seventy- five years ago.

Ira Lyle returned home, Thursday, after
taking an extended trip through eld Virgine

ia, visiting the old battle fields which he
helped to fight over during the Civil war,

Football at Lewlhbarg.

 

The Bucknell and State College elevens
are making their final preparations for the
big game between these two old-time rivale
at Lewishurg, on Saturday, November 6th.
Neither college plays tomorrow as both vol-
leges have gone throngh beavy schedules,
and peed the rest as a number of the men
are snflering from bruises, bus none of the
regulate will be out of this game.

team is made up of veterans and
while their record this year is somewhat
better than Bucknell, the Iatter's team has
v:ry few of last year's men in the line-up,
and nently ie just beginning to show
their true .

ve soores tell but little, bus

Morgantown last Saturday was very good
after West Virginia bad held Penn to 12 to
0, and the fact that University of Pittsburg
defeated the Indians by 11 nts aod
Buoknell by 12 points, and the Icdians
tiedState, makes it look as if Bucknell and
State are evenly matched.

erecting stands along both
These seats will be re-

y!
dressing T. D.
Lewisburg, Pa.
cents. Reserved seats, 75 cents aod $1.00.

  

“Uncle Joe’ and Aldrich to be Heard
From.

From the Pittsburg Sun.

1s is announced that not only will Sena-

tor Aldrich beard the lion of Western in-

Republicanism in its lair, but that

‘her’ husband's
“friendtold Mrs. Gebhardt that her

_hushand’s 
didn’t look at her, and don't remember

whether I shot her more than once.

“Immediately after I went to the

Islip depot and took a train for home.

It was nearly dark. On the way home

on the train I threw the revolver out

of the car window.

“I want to state that I didn’t kill

Anna Luther for her money, as the

newspapers have stated. My original

reason for marrying Anna was that I

didn’t care to live with my first wife

any longer, but as she—my first wife—

had given me a child, my desire to see

again my child caused me to want to

get rid of Anna Luther and return to

my first wife’s child.
“This is the reason why I shot Anna

Luther, and I told her in Bayshore

that I was married and had a wife and

child and must leave her.
“She screamed and ran after me,

and kissed me and wanted me back,
and 1 shot her.”

Seemed to Be “Money Mad.”
For just a little more than a year

and a half from the Sunday that

Mueller shot Annie Luther, he and his

wife, Annie Merger, and their two

children, Annie, three years old, and

Fred, who is about a year old, have

lived in the story and a half frame

house in Astoria. Nothing seemed to

bother Mueller—or Gebhardt, as his
wife knew him—except that he seemed
to be “money mad,” and he showed

much concern about his two Airdale
terriers, which were his undoing, for
it was a Jersey express driver's story

about the two dogs that led to Muel

ler's arrest.
Al this time Mrs. Mueller—or Geb

hardt—was wearing well made clothes
with the initials “A. L.” embroidered
on them, and the same initials were
on the bedclothing and table linen.
The same “A. 1.” was engraved upon
the watch which lay beside the skele

ton down on Long Isiand all this time.
Mueller had got all this stock of wear-

ing apparel and bed linen, he told his

wife, at an auction sale of trunks and
other baggage in Hamburg. The ex:
planation seemed to satisfy the wife.
She asked no more questions. She did
admit, however, that she had been

afraid of Mueller of late, or since a

woman friend from Manhattan came to
her recently and told her stories about

former wives. The

namewas Mueller and  that heh covenwives, who are
all wow dead. The friendadded a

he refused to marry her, and she swore |
he had outraged her for revenge.
Her confession has caused a great

sensation and caused so much bitter |
ness against the Elrods that they have ;
left the county.

Ten-Year-Old Boy Kills Big Bear.
Dorman Long, a ten-year-old boy,

of Sweet Valley, near Wilkes-Barre,
Pa., while out hunting with his father,

shot and killed a large black bear un-

der circumstances that would have

shaken the nerve of an experienced
hunter.
. The bear, which was wounded by
two charges of light birdshot from the
father’s shotgun, had run into heavy
underbrush, and there the boy, run
ning ahead of his father, bravely fol
lowed it and shot it again. It fell and,
believing it was dead, he rushed upon
it, only to find it springing up and
turning upon him, whereupon he gave
it the second barrel at the distance of
a few feet and killed it.

Murdered Man's Body Found In Bushes
Murdered in his lonely hut, near

g&

 

z was busy
her sick mother, when

believing that he heard a wild
turkey in the woods outside, rushed

his rifle. The weapon was dis
charged, and the bullet pierced the
girl's forehead. She fell dead within
sight of her mother.

To Speak on Missionary Work.
The Reformed church is making

preparations to have ex-President
Theodore Roosevelt upon his re

g  turn from Africa to speak upon the
subject of Christian missionary pro

eould reach his side.

Ptomaine Poisoning From Oysters.
Celina, O., Oct. 26. — Charles A.

Kloeb, chairman of the Ohio Demo
| cratic state central committee, died of
ptomaine poisoning. He became ill af-
ter eating oysters.

 

Aviator Falls Twenty Feet.
Doncaster, Oct. 26—During the avia

tion meeting Leblons fell twenty feet,
but was mot hurt. His machine was
wrecked.

   

New Advertisements,
SITTERS

OTICE.—The Road Supervicore meet-
ing called for fair week did not material

ine, only two or three of the members having at-

tended. Those three agreed on a meeting for the
Executive Committee of the Road Supervisors
Association, ‘also officers of same), to be held on
Satu y November 6th, at 10 o'clock a. m., in
the arbitration room of court house in Bells,
fonfe. Business of importance will be transacted,

AUSTIN CURTIN,
BA-43-1t President,

   

 

UDITOR'S NOTICE.—In the Coart
of Common Pleas forCentre county, Penn-

a¥ivana. In the matter of the estate Emma
a weak minded person, in re-account of

Dusling.
unde an Auditor nted the
BELhear and a oe ex
ceptions filed to the rantof Anthony Dusling,

of Emma Gross and to restate

 

and make thereof to the next Court of
Common Pleas, will meet theParties interested
at his No, 18, Crider's shange, on Fri.
day, the 19th

day

ofNovember, 1909, a¢ 10 o'clock
a. m,, when and where all parties are required to
prossutsnd their claims or forever be bar-

8. KLINE WOODRING,
84-43-34 Auditor.

Lime.

 

 

 

enrry ing shoddy sod eo r grades, I
would be Re) to have pon row:

D. I. WILLARD,
kellefonte, Pa.

  

Automobiles.
Br——————

   

 

AUTOMOBILES
 
 
 

AGENT FOR THE FOLLOWING :

FRANKLIN,
PEERLESS,

THOMAS,
BUICK,

OLDEMOBILE.

A number of goed second hand ears
or .
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{ JOHN SEBRING, JR.,

548-41, BELLEFONTE, PA.
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BUILDING MATERIAL
 
 

When you are ready for it,
you will get it here.

Lumber,

Mill Work,

Roofing,

Shingles,

and Glass.

This 18 a place where Siase

liable. materials getthe
orders ofall who know ofthem.

AN ESTIMATE?

Bellefonte Lumber Co.

 

 

LIME. LIME.

High Grade Commercial and Building Lime.
A tural Lime.

Hydra e (H-O) Hydrated Lime.
Ground Lime for Agricultural Purpose:
Crushed Limestone for Concrete Work.
Graded Limestone for Road Making.

Works at Bellefonte, Tyrone, Union Furnace and Fraokstown, Pa.

Address all communications and orders to

AMERICAN LIME & STONE COMPANY,

§54-4-1y Tyrone, Pa.

 


